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Mr. Blondin reported the Resolution accordingly, and the saine waý read, as
followeth:

Resolved, That it is expedient to amend the Volunteer Bounty Act, 1912, and (a)
to provido that any substitute of a graîîtue of a warrent issued under provisions
of the Volunteer Bounty Act, 1908, and who has been duly appointed such sub-
stitute, may locate, and enter for lands, as provided for iii the said Act of 1908; anti
(b) to extend the timîe withlin which a grantee or his substitute may locate andi enter
for sucli lands.

The said Resolution being reail a setond time, was agreeti to.

Oirdered, That Mr. Crothers have leave to bring iii a Bill to iunend the Volunteer
l3ounty Act, 1912.

H1e aocordingly presenteti the saiti Bill to the Huse, and the saine was received
and read the first time; and, ordereti to bc rçati a scn1tiii at the inent Sitting of
the flouse.

.The flouse, according to Ordcr., againi resolveri itself into the Committoo of
Supply.

(Ina the Clommittee.)

1. Resolved, Tlhat a qum flot exceeding Six thousanti six hundred and sixty-six
dollars and sixty-six cents be granted to fis V.ajesty, for renewing and improving
Canadian Exhibit 'at Imperial Institute, London, and assisting in the maintenance
thereof, for the yenr eriding 31st IMarch, 1914.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumeti the Chair; and Mr. Blondin reported, That the Committee
hati copie to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Repirt be receiveti at the next sitting of the f-louse.
Mr. Blondin also acquainted The I{ouse that hie was directed to move, That the

Conimittee inay have leave to sit again.
lResolved, That this flouse -will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Comniittoe.

And then The flouse, having continueti to sit tiTi twelve minutes after Ten of
the Clock, P.M., adjourned until Friday next, at 3 o'clock, P.YM.


